
407 East 183 St., 
New York, N.Y. 

I hopP- yoa'll AXCllSP m0 for not answ 0 ring soonPr, bat 
I havP bPPn so basy, that I •simply cot1ldn't find thP.,.... to 
writtD!. Tl~ 

ThP Tim~ TravPllPr is now almost complPtPd, and you 
will gPt y0Qr copy in a fPW days. I hopP you'll liko it. 
HowPvPr, it isn't as good as WP'd likP to makP it. WP had 
to omit a lot of matArial bPcaustD! WP didn't havP any monPy 
to sparP. ThP st1bscriptions havP b 0 Pn coming in vPry, vPry 
slow. WP havP abot1t 15 aabscribPrs, and that won't bP Pnoagh 
to run it for a long timP. I hopP that th 0 fans will com~ 
across soon. 

I rPcPiVPd my FAbrt1ary WondPr (that ia I bou.ght it 
off thP stands -- not thru thP maila) and I'mm gPtting to bP 
morP and m0rP plPasPd with it. H0WPVPr, my copy still has 
that roagh papPr I told yot1 abot1t in my last lAttPr. AnothPr 
corr 0 spondant of minP sa~ that his last two copiPS havP bPPn 
printPd on smo•th papPr. YPt both of minP havP bPPn on thP rotigh 
gradP. I wondPr what's thP mattPr? Williamson magangPd to gP.t 
anothPr covPr. And do yon think hP' stop at that? No sir! 
His lack still followPd him and hP got thP Astot1nding Story 
CovPr, too! What a lacky gt1y! I thot1ght that Williamson's 
story was thP bPst in thP WondPr, with ThP TimP str~a~, and 
A Conqt1PSt of Two dorlds nPxt. ThPrP SPPms to havP bPPn a 
l~t-down in thP curr 0 nt installm 0 nt of ThP TimP S~P&m, but I 
btt thP conclt1sion will bP tPrrific! I havPn't rPad thP Astot1nd
ing StoriPS yPt with thP PXOPption of ThP Pygmy PlanPt. It was 
not bad at all. itt If Williamson kPPpS on improving hP will b•
com0 on° of my favorit 0 aathors. Did yOll noticP that on thP 
cOVPr it said Th~ Pigmy Plan°t? ThP lPttPr by Philip Diqt1ot 
in thP Ast. is Glasspr as asaal. And thP lPttPr By ~dward 
warner in PithPr thP Jan. 1932, or DPo. 1931 Ast. also was 
GlassPr. HP writPS in andPr so many namPs that I ast1ally 
l0SP tract of thPm. ThP lPttPr is WondPr (FPb.) t1ndor tho namP 
A.J. MoorP is Mort. W0 isingPr, asaociatP-Pditor of TTT, and onP 
of my friPnds. I havPn't rPcPiVPd thP Amazing yPt, and it's 
alrPady thP 8th. I think thPy'rP going to discontinuo it 
prPtty soon. It s 00 ms that thPy &rP having a lot of troablA 
pattini ot1t Pach isst1P. It wot1ld bP a shamP, for .Amazing 
imprOVPd with thP last two issuos. Its Jan. 1932 was thA bPst 
.Amazing I rPad in abotit 2 ~ars. 

I forgot to mPntion tip abovP that Williamson has 
ohan Pd his st 10. It sopms to mP ( in his WondPr story) that 
ho is try ng to 1.- ...... ~ both MPrritt -•s and Cummings' styl~ 
of writing. MPrritt with Tho Et~rnal OnPs, and ThP Moth~r, 
and Ctimmings with his short s 0 ntonooa. HOWPYPr Williamson 
doosn't SQQPPd VPry WPll with Cummings' stylP. It SP0 ms that 
aftPr ovPry two words thPro sPoms to bP a pPriod. H~rP'S a 
paragraph that I pickPI at random: "ShP liftPd hPr goldPn, bla.P
or0stod hPad qt1iokly. I saw alarm in thPm. TPrror. And sh~ 
mOVPd with astonishing SpPPd. Drow hAr slondPr longth into a 
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0011. LP&pAd •.•. " His on.o word at)ntoncPS complPtPly dominatP 
thP story. HowPv.or, hP ma; 1m.yaovP at this stylP. LPt's 
hopo so. 

YPS, I noticPd ThP MastPr-Minds of Mars in thP Am.orican 
Boy, a.nd PowPr Island in Boys LifP. · I'm buying th.o firet, bu.t 
for somP r.oason not thP SPoond. HowPvPr, if you &rfj I would 
lik.o to buy it from you. whPn you'rP finishPd. Will you? 
In cas 0 you didn't know it ·thPrA's a soiPntific SP.rial rllnning 
in Physical Cultur~. 

You ask what has happPnPd to CloukPy's Swordsman of 
Sarvon. Oh, it'll appP&r by and by. Don't gPt so impatiPnt. 
ImaginP P.S. MillPr s fPPlings whAn .Amazing bot1ght his first 
story, Throt1gh th.o Vibrations at thP agP of 17, and thPv didn't 
print it for morP than two yoars latPr. Amazing hPld Will Grayi 

BPPS of BornPo for about 4 yPars. 

I supposP by now that yo~ havP notiVPd that MPrritt's 
Th~ DwPll.ors in thP MiragA is going to appP&r starting with 
th 0 Jan. 23 isauP. But don't nAglPct to gPt Murray ·LAinstPr's 
SlPPp Gas in thP Jan 16 isauP. It ought to bP good. You'll 
notio.o too, that LPi.g.stPr's story was hPraldPd in TTT. 

Swanson informs m0 that hP is going to put out a stf. 
ma~azinP. I know that thP last on° nPVPr matPrializPd, but 
hP s surP that this OnP is going to appP&r. HP has original 
stories on hand by Arthur J. Burks, Francis Flagg, and Clark 
Ashto• Smith. HP's also going to try and gPt tho rights for 
ThP MPesiah of thA CylindPr to print as a s 0 rial starting in 
his first issuP. L&t's hopP that th 0 mag. will appPar, For 
morP information I guPSS you.'d b'-'tt.or :z• writP to S~anson. 

WPll, iI gnPSS that's all I hav,:, to say, so I'll SPP 

yon in TTT. 

Yours, 

J~liP. 



~ 

Richard Dodson, · 
507 Sou.th Davis, 
Ki.rksville, Missou.ri. 

~ 
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